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op of the Week 
le A ssassins: Who Did It—And Why? PAGr 28 

• in )ortrooms a continent apart, the nation tried imperfectly last 
,k to settle accounts on the assassinations of Martin Luther 

in and Robert Kennedy. Sirhan Sirhan's trial for killing Kennedy 
rned mm an exhaustive anatomy of a murderer—but James Earl 

,:jt.ay's abrupt guilty plea left the King case shrouded in mystery, pos. 
iibiy forever. With reporting from correspondents Andrew Jaffe in 
9401710n, and Robert Shogan in Washington, Senior Editor Peter • 
Goldman wrote the Ray story, while Martin 1(as:bided reported the 
khan trial for General Editor Paul IX Zimmerman's look at Kenne. 

dy's assassin. (Cover photos by Fred Ward—Black Star [King], Law,  
fire Fried ;Kennedy], AP [Sirhani and UPI [Ray],) 



Ammoe:aled Pee.. 
The end of the roar 	Fad Ray goes to prfson— and Sirban. Sirhan 

or 
t in the bands of his captors 

The Assassins: Who Did It—And Why 
They eame pinwheeling -into history out 

01 some dim, 1,)ostoevskian under 
ground, one of tfiern a stir-snuff t Ingihve 
ton with no .krio‘vri ainhitioit 
making the Ffil'a "Ten Most ',".td" 
list, the oilier a damaged little lontanian 
immigrate: bunting to averige the six-day 
Arab-larael.i war-  all i:y himself. Nobody 
knew their names—initil, ni thespoen of 
two awful months last spring„ to to jk4': 
.Martin Luther King in tia> ;Toss hairs of 
janiet, ttastl Rays litinting rifle :tilt; 
walked Robert 	Kennedy t'tjti ti 
inch. of the mrizzli.,: of Sir 	Sits pie 

tol, In a split setynid apiece„. Ray arid 
Sirhan. inflicted deep trantinita on the 
8,S„ each ,.s 	the inition in '..s.-a ,„•:s 
that have not heon hilly reckoner! 
Acidnosv, it O.R.8. t rootlit,  
hi dth apatt, the nation tried its vsreel, 
to settle ao:anints by the c:c 	 lot 
were cadable to it, the 	process <al.  
the law. 

The law is, of course, an irriperrect 'in-
strument for laying ghosts to rest;  arid 
few nations confronted by high trage... -  
are quite so willing as ,:sonerica to trust 
the catharsis to lawyers, One conse,  
quer/tat of this last .week was Ray's anoipt 
plea of ,,,tuilty tcc King's murder in Merin 
phis in exchange for a 99-year seruetwe 
Tat«ifterly rexitnie deal that left aching 
ly Open, pCr pS.  forever, fix $,:entral 
question of whether or riat Ray was 
SOT/IV:One else's hired gun, Sirhan's Triala-
1110t1 trial in Los Ang,eles was, by sharp 
et.mtrast, a painstaking impirry into every 
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Iiist fantasy and every least tic of an as 
sassin ,,:vhose guilt is tint even in <p test 
And yo., in the public consciousness., it 
stIi 	i:ilmoat as nisict 	an 
ending to Bobby Kennedy's lainwaphy as 
flit aborted Ray trial was to Martin 

ice King's. 
Kennedy, in fort held centm stag 

only fleetingly timing the seventh and 
,•::fghth weeks of. the Sic hart trial, When 
the state [nese/lied tt', C'ye‘,Vit.lieSSO 
he 	 and introdin.:ed the lei:ist 

;1.31t ■VN:l: ON)! i.iS ci his 1.10(.1y. 
cc  cominanding presence histea.i.1 was 

SirI,  icc 	cccl the stile k 51.4e 	Y£0:.? f:r\'ery- 
l.incly knew. It, lilleci Kennedy  —was to 
find niii..why. 

Anatomy: '111"he prosecution's Sirhan was 
a :nail of breeding malice who willed 
Kr,i: ed 	Icath 	paper alid then ex• 
rtertoil ii in a hotel pantry, 'rho defer■ L'e, 
i3 tj11';.3 aiSpLAttf Sii'han himself in ail 
his fiolling fury; then, last week, it began 
.tnakiiig 	 that Sirhan is 

tta- first fif five defense psycholo-
nsn, aod psvi-hiatrists testified) a ma:Ilic:. 
jekyll• ydri" incapable of proineditat• 

ing tinythin g. tics defenders, with tic 
thance for an acquittal., lir:2(qt Ii' their 

„• nnnoon,.,  et 	intirdmer t. persoade the 
:ins: it.) spare his life. 1.11c ,states it t:ere:4 

ikit it' it seemed pereeptibiy to dimin-
ish as the trial. wore on, yet there was all 
I nspoken need tO tori the .ritual to its 

'the ifara:tr.r.- that haunted Sirhan's 
ind .Bay's was the slaying of ixe 

fluvey (Nwald iii f)allas--a single anar- 

ettie strt.tke t:1 -.,at kept the Hit 
netly 3111.1r(let. 	 &-:i)t1.3 g 10. 
:11:tt.:1. 	/(41: 	tic?)(.: 	sto ii for 	t 
eonspiracy t 'nein ists. 	r Iv cot, 

cft'IiOtSc 	m! 	̀;i:•hati 

kVere near agre...,Ttierit. OF) ,ftn'ilittct 
guilt,:  plea iust its 	dki. liii 

Elerl>f>rt V 	agf,t. stot.t)er1 it. Sat 
Jur/gr?... 	 ..,,,,tint.:.31itithr..:r Dali 

\tt'nip 	s ,intlit.aitic.a Inn./ nt.)!,:t.tek 
de 

silo, h 	lflcs 	nl<. Ii tl 	c.cttts 	tc'ct 55' 
<:I . 	tic 	it? 

hours int,14i 	nit the 	tri the.  
ifiurrier tic 	itt,cs 	o, t01 itVO 

it)(:6ft: 	 1.1is FH()ttet, 
htiytt.t 

1.t-t,t..1 the US tsli,t),,..,t1tpte$-tt iihel 
that he y•:i.s 	lora.,  
of a 	 'rec, lt,c' 	cc c 	ft nte 

	

his ritual 'iltut it' 	cc 	ii 
,Aat.ft fiern all-••::oid 	sin.;!,csi, 
but 	that ht' 's 	pal, 

itniider plot 	f.liit cs Ito wer 
11::!‘• didn't say, in the 

dietatet1 ',s, 
. I 

pt1ls foil farslatiy.  in his sten.), 	it 
out:  ci 	It tt,tt 	nti pir?r.-..eint•-:11, 

	

talct. 	whitflt a ‘:k11) 

	

riained 	 0ii. 
ieridy .wirlds tip paillirig the triggen.:. 
ful? PerInti.is 	but there 1.•Va:i 
Ray's appsci‘raitty"..vt, 11-bilrik.ed 
King arid 	Hight Icotac tistii t! tO 

doubts even a r.tic lig reasoinibl(r rizetb.  
.FOr 	tr10/1)1.1)t.S iliterWZIr 
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wondered whnther the ritsh 
n Memphis alIght. :13 3( Ne. all 

)1": 	rioting thm folli-sy,..ed King's 
The rocks 'never Pew: the cyni-
the .gha•tto. lag its smoldering 

prevailed this time. Bin. the i-e-
va.s. nonetheless lutte;„ 
leq 

 
al conspinw:, 	ile 

turited-tilf young Blilek Panther 

s: And Ralph David Abernathy-- 
- notified cif die deal in advance 

not object—was by no means 
vith the developing no-conspir-
idosy. Who were the conspira-

I think it's the United States at 
s<sid AheITMOW. -There hi 

eat tn this country to preserve 
financed by a substantial amouet 

People like James Earl itiry 
eyt-d uncut lise.,.? are nit-al-  

asy1<) overrate a. trial—and par-
a tnial that never happens—as a 

tn the truth, the whole ti'th an' 
nit the troth. There was no guar-

hatever that a full-dress Hay trial 
say:- settled the corispiraey clues-
it,  to the contrary, the likelihood 

'v would not have taken the 
ali—or that, if he did, he would 

tin some uncheckahle tale about 
utlement with the sci4ttr tintrace• 

" Yet the hunger fur an end-
the story.  would not be easily 

A trial, ho everimperfect, might 
I2ed sa6sly the impulse t6 make 
se of the absurd, to .impose or-

the anarchy of events. l',:xliatistive 
point of exhaustion, the trial ol 
Bishara Sirhan SVaS at least a Sr.'‘ 

Ltift..a t tO discover why he killed 
Kennedy, But the deal by wiUch 

Earl Hay pleaded guilty, whatewv 
ts, left painfully unsettled the 
di who really 	rdered Niacin 

tit306: LiVst worth:, for king 
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Ray: 99 Years 
ue slouched to his place in the sealed.. 

ttfl coortrootn, his eyes downcast. his 
brilliantined hair turning spiky, his face 
pasty white after runt' .inoriths nit sin lass 
Intl cells. He listened impassive...I),  to 
the judge arid the litwyers itthearsing the. 
te.rins isf the deal by which his took 99 
years in prison—and 

his 	
the electric... 

chair—in a trade for his plea of vault 
to murder. But then, soddenly, he wa ,: 
on his feet, to challerige :he official theory 
that he was a lone stint iaid not the 
witting hireling of a con:TM:icy.. .Assil tin 

that moment, lames. Earl Ray, drifter, 
penny-ante stitik-uti man and iota -441-w 

had his victory: the natimi 
neither .forget him—nor finally luse the 
file OF: the :AMiASNinatifell at \.1ititi":.) taither 
King Jr, 

Clopping- a plea is itormal ctiongli en 

U,S. courtrooms—a time- mid inoitey•sav • 
ing noswenience that permits :tinhorn-ie, 
to settle far mote eases than thee brim!, 
to trial. But the case of Tennessee vs. 
James Earl Ray .a.Jemed to :ry oat for 
sometbing. more Into tot Ott 
flosvevei.  honorable the intentions----..ind 
however just the reult----the deal had 
the .curt ace appearance of tiliseetmly 
I,kste, and it set off a Chi.:T £P; 01 protest. A 
poop of black congressmen demanded 
in hill 	commission it 	ii inn the 
assassination. The New York Times called 
the tieid "shocking," King's widow. Clon.- 
etta, did not object to it when the orose• 
cutiou sounded her in iniviniee, hitt She 
said afterward that she stilt helievi,s 
there was it conspiracy. So did King's 
official successor, Ralph Abernathy. Aral 
so, for Isis own reasons, did Mississippis 
segregationist SeD 	 -Eastland, 
who talked of molesting an Internal 
Security subcommittee iit‘.aist igat 	oi 
his own. 

100 to 1: The voiccs arrayed against 
the conspiracy theort",vere imposing_ No 
one close ID the case—not die 1 ,111 tn 

Memphis Atmrisey General Phil 
oak tin' 	 Pert.:y 
or authorized Ray hioinapher 
Pirailford Hoie--had come tip with 
evidence that anyone ilsi.••• vets inns ni-is cr1, 

ill SiS1 Ott 	 is S virtue in lite.' 
says Ramsey Clark, 1,1 , Attorney 
al t:and thus, at least itorninally master of 
the EEl I when Kitte,nv,nss Iittii aild. Ray 
captured. "But I would hare to say that 
all the evidence awl circumstances inch. 
rats' vet's' strongly  that Ray acted alone 
I'd say the odds are better than 100 ti' 
Yet there were a:mini:lies enough in the 
case to '-net eVell OtInt:CWSV:r.i tOf 	NI 
nonning--and above a ll ieYt.' trots Bay's 
own insistence that lie wasnt ;done. Bay, 
of course, kmd attire than ittst a psychic 
vested irtterest in cord 14:iithi 	IkS 
taid Foreirtan, 'that if be says it ,,ssits 
conspiracy he's not guilty.' But the deal 
to heat the chair precluded es-en the 
slim possibility that :n trial might liave 
.willed the matter. 

The ultimate irony was that alf.' 

and a Victory 
dement was initiated not by the author-
ities but by the defense. Foreman, a 
large, gaudy Texan, eame in late when 
hit 	Ft- '.1 ./sis first Lo.vyer, Arthur Hanes, 

alinninghani seqegatimaist -raider 
whose inanagememt al the case thti. coin 
sp.:racy theory first flowered. Foremast, 
whose inam ideology is winning, quickly 
concluded 'liar Ray had nothing to back 
up 	:....oistrf,:tcy story—and that the 
state [tad a solid case i„gainst his man. 
A. mint of Foreman's considerable craft 
might have dama.ged _iutne of it—the 
iihaky eye-witness evidence placing Ray 
;ti- Ifte scene, for example, Or the ballistics 
tests es!ablishingi, that Ray's :30-06 Reni-
ingusit (.,..amerviiister was t be murder weap-
on, or die :strands of his hair that linked 
him to the getaway white Mustang, But 

lm.eyer  timid argue away the .firiger-
prints that Ray left on tie' rifle and in 

rickety. pointless hoarding house 
from which the fatal shot was fired. 
-Those fingerprints:.  groaned Foreman. 
"*The<v were everywhere.-  

Deal: Si-, itt tninkDeeember, .Foretrian 
10 Isis air-cooled, TV-moni-

tored cell in Memphis's Shelby C.lotasty 
and aslied if he was interested in a 

deal. Ray. Who has spent a third of his 
41 years ttehind bars, lots always imag. 
ined hensell 	t•setter lawyer than his 
lawyers ("It took use xeveral months," 
said Fcitamiiiii, 'before I convinced hint I 
yvas working in his best iiitere.st."), mid he 
win, sin:l)ieitis at first But Foreman told 
hum diat Memphis pities had Ixs ,.:en hard 

first-alegree foltrCk't defendants—that 
they hod recominended stiff penalties 

to:  men with previously spotless 
records and for accomplices as well nttn 
killers themselves, Ray apparently began 

Its' .4131)1 essed. Fin.  insurance, Foreman 
fat.istutycif.i. to St. Louis and enlisted mein - 

Cell 4: Last stop for Ray 
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flrunt; finn for 'o d ur Ftweinani Dealing for a 

hers of his family. -Foreman warmxi 
Ray's brother John reealled, "that if the 
trial were to take place, Jimmy \On/1d 
posiiibly go to the afit to be. made 
exaMple 

	

nod 	roar. Ray seemed ready 
to agree. and Forommi tried out the 
question on judge MI. Presioil Battle. 
Rattle, by tne inside itevraini. 	Tilt 

but told him to see proseenter 
\I-tat -would 	male swap 

h.:O•a guikpka? -Ninety-eine years—
nothing less than that, said 

at k- -But I have to eheek it first.'  
I ie tried 	the idea on Mrs, Ka n 

	

thrf.m.gli 	lawwer) and got lie' oki..ey, 
alough 	-tvvoct piiigment (.yti the 
onspirin.w questions. 011 ie) revil-rth 

leaders contacted. in iidvimee 
Msiting them Abernathy, said 	itch the 
Salb#!.. The justice 1.)epartrrient 	tnrd 

rri.4 . Raw I iftiSnif Seemed glcoisiih  
sit rested in haggling about the now 

Ia- woidd serve—partly tweause, itt 
oamerrms btnelies and one brazen sue-

be fancies himself something of an 
.ape artist, "I not care how matis.  
ears I get;'  lie told Foreman, and so 

die deal finally was closed, 
Golden Raoul? tltr ,.ves it? The .cticky 

Rays stubborn eonsvirkn,.: story 
--a tale is whiell a shadowy benef.:0„:'13n 
litrtled -Raoul,'  a blond Latin (or, later, 

ssistdiaii ) 	 man., on.. 
gaged I tim first as a drug runner and 
then, to 	S great. surprise. aN part of a 
plot. against 	The tale qyetelied 
hit thin when Ras- 	 that he 
and Raoul had switched pla,s., s „itt dn.> 

last inornent—ily...1t he had i.,ken the 
she getaway 	 Raoul 

tired the ,ihot that felled King on the 
balconyit VIK:knpikk;s 	 \Iota 
'No 	 came is with Raoul ets.- 
- "'pi 	isays Canale 's .,.s...,astarit, Robert 

a rood its km ShaSeil by FOl'emm, 

5, :11551.: 
aft, inNt 	 11,1+ 

of 	 ,ots*,.f 
11.1 ts,i? 	 Witt: 	!um,- 

.ka, 	 :v5  

'lie 	 view of 	motel 

die FBI and the Royal Canadian 
ties, But Ray stuck to his tide, and no-
body /',--ft?S.V how he would behave sit the 
hearing dii.:tated 	Tenlies.see lass- so 

iTlf.17.<1r.r 	̀..A.:110rf::,  a defendant 
Coretri.in visited Ray one 

itt Mile the dm: 	ihe hearing to 
press him fin a. 	 :0 go along. 
lie slime .:es- is: 	but In' ',Vas 

in ale eMi is ia-'tln't otsiutOlf•.• 
(leal WfMild SOmeho:s. ‹. -one unglued. 

It looked tor moments as if it might. 
Early on, with the script [daying wit 
sineothly„ judge Battle 'began Rays part 
of the i.ii:ite‹.‘likm„ 	he rid or's- tides 
Rac sto<ki, his lilack...,ind-gray iliecked 
sports 	haivsing raMpled Oh hi:, 

hi' 	RierStiii0 
hiS J.ights? "Yes, si.r " 	Ray, his solo.- 

reekly whine. The 'Is-al--ls sIte 
you want it 	BA?: :,0401de(.1 
uncertain. -Yes, he began., I lLivr 

Battle 
clown 	Isis haft-moon 	 +A 
what you want Sit ills' - 	:epeated, its 

hots 
-e, he 	 .:113• 

litles. Ray 	not 	 
ie<Ii13g 	ti?ly edV-,t,;• 
there 	any prornis,:>:s 	die 99. 

sentence'? -No—noae is I 1..,eoNA: Of: 
pressure from anyl.gx.iy:t  

pre::,nre.,-  Arid i. he 
of :ill: -Are .yint tdeading 

yOlt killed Dr. Nlartin Lother K.ing 
innlot 	eirennistances that Wi.rnkf 
make yon 	gratis,  of murder in the 
first degiee 

1 Me ri 	Ra 	 \ 
guilty. till-huh.-  

This kVaS hardIY aft". /WIN: itis de. tsttis 
toidesi‘aon ni ecord,bitt it was adequate 
to the oc::::asion.. inid Rattle ,A,.;iied 	prii 
torma MP,' at ten Mote 

OffeFit.if"1.1 
df.1' ■.a1Cfl 	head: 55.55 Ski 

way both 	pix.)h-poolied hut 
story ''I'le'a' have naturally.  
going „ill .3.:,:und dim lames Ead 

hill guy 	inr.imber i:>f 

Cati“[C. kAd, the itatir:„ 
had poi!dered 5,0(tO I.YageN nt 

vestigative retiorts, traveled thmisiiiiih 

	

sorted 	e.shibits 	sit l "we ha 
nu proof othi.:r that) Dr. NI:01.:i0 Lat< 
King jr. 	;illed 	larneii Earl Rao 

caMC Foreman, leaning 
hally 	the iiiil and adding, 

thins -  a month to convtiai,  
elf that the Attorney Ceneral Itla 

J. Edgar Hoover were eOrrey: 
yaitl tiler? svas no conspiraaw 

Stewing; firiy-  .si-owed through the 
sit Forernan's presfaitation, then 
got op -Your Honor."  he said. sml 

weight frons foot to foot, -1 we 
III i' 551 S'85. som.ething, too, if I may.'  

tight,'  said Battle svartly. 
-1 don't 	to ihange anything 

I usss- 	sOil, 	Bas.  offered. '1 (101 	W 
sit ;;Ldd 	,M4.5 it either.. The 

Isutsut 	his'- io say is I dont es 
dierninS nt .N4r.,(.-1ark 

-who 	Cia 	 lit 
nal; iotcyjch-d. 

I. Isis 	Kakifts 'And 

rombied Foreman, 
Nix.. 1, 	Fluitiver 

Forennoi, Mi. Ramsey t. 
11.W.'11. :;.1 the conspiraey thing.„. 

to add sous-iethitig moo uS vh 
hiLyent 	to in the past.-  

-1 ;kink ,,sHiat he is 	 qta 
ihistit that Ramsey clark's „. 

or 1 Edgar Hoover is right,-  I'm 
indgo„rod thee, turning, to: 

-.You ;ire 
agree or 'withdraw or 	 i-hit, 
till I'is 51k -  fOt 	 the 

qbE.>SIiMl SO buns sails'  
heestfISO he killed 

:unli 	 ;hit lie 0. it 
lepiR guilty 01 fitst-degree 

:fh11..e 1.1.'W guilty on thaL 
Ray.. mid the ihrir?.: was 

0,1 	:Or 	tFuttiW'- nitl 1)051 

	

tt?e ('is-'.' st Ieiisissliel VK 	:31IW) 
Flay. Th `.taLe 

reciir 
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indeed beeo 	.uld, thin 
nvolved, and :kyiistant A thii ney.  
lames 	 i•ead • ' 

tli irrire).io•hg 
that, loner cri no, 	was 1.1.33 

It was lett to Battle m 
:ilte't)Ce and 0 atter a 

It this defendant was a 
crrnspiraey . , . no riletriber 

(aispirariy 3.-3'n ever live II 

	

Ci.01,Stn to p31; 	It diearns 
years in thes<. .1131331 courts 

nie that ie th.i great T112 - 

	

itamIct 	,ight 'whet) 
"Or nu:trier though it have lin 

'in Speak ...vith most mira.enlow 

S1 But 13,33el(4i te,,t. to spteik 
otndv,on'. 11.1sa: before 	arin, 

t.w.o cameramen waitii.ig 3<3 

egree 	h3 U 13133 <<3(11' the 	u Itor 
,nsfer saw 3'.>) men in dew:it:iris"  

awl unifetn-is walk m 3riar. 
:et cold out there,'  nne yelled 
'aVf.', The 'depi.dy-  turned out to 
his destination a sheriff's sufmta-
i)ss town. Before dawn, he wa,i, 
ped n chilins, to 3 highway pa• 
-one in a 131...ea:ling motorcade (4 

whis.ked i2,00 mikis to Nash-
80 miles an hour. And there:  

Earl Ray became prisoner No, 
bunked by himself----3<1 11fety 
<3 6-60 mitsimotresecutity cell 

13<33 Vi' 	313 31, 	for  
od thrice-iwo4,1t:.  showers. (The 

.rdpulation (yl 1,940 itIclucies 
arnoing, them Ray's ricatest neigh-
black-power inivotiate tionvictet1 
del:2)No seimer was he inside 
;I'd Cattle ba("'k that 11I3131gretted 

1 wish the hell .1 hadn't [plead 
 new,"  he Nashvilie 'repines- 

inoted him as having groused. en 
•;? prison., because, 'with what theki 

-OW, believe the worst lid have 
would ha,:e 

hey' had enough to 
y 	die 31'133'.f1- 33 	113111: 1i331' 133133<1'. 

tended 31331 4331131 centered noi 

h“t Or:  
;ii•nUnd the 	'Ray, 31 3)33im33- 

:31> 133111 	i;in 	 fir 	A.1130) 33:3' 
maginino, 	one a!iiSaSliiii 	With 

same 	, 	 •?:: 	ItIrvey 
Os•Wald, 	nt 1 S311•3::33 	Ray, by 
contrast, sf.ieMed 131 hyo.-e 

e•atii•." 	•st 	3.3nII.'S 	WWY 
And 1.1•1 	voomeels hefrife 

iiitcy the 	3.>3'.,. 	'.3 	be ne, 

Pe: Li. i"d 	hm.ie 	of tha3. usually ill 
crisp, riei,ki 2tis 	 113' Silent 

311 313>  than a •„icar. His flight via 
( ‘vhei e 	picket; up a Ekke<r:i 

atid 1...3)313c31: i:c. 111e14, 

tfied 	 y 31s iCa'n 1.331 te> a 13I31.1-,  
Ahu:A 	od Gs- - look of a 

1331.1 3133. EV,.-n the 63er-ed13>le oho of 
lw left at the ,;,.A"ne sec.404 hard 

to 4333333  e '.133.13 ::Ii c chill efficiiiin 	of the 
act 	31 murder it \1-'- '3113 	333:31, 
Ray bad 1)3-7311 Set up 	the fall gey for 

iS 
<One More Job': A.ud then came the 

liaout. threading 113 and out 
of 11 1001‹ magazine .series written by au-
thor Haiti List fail mit of his own re-
seareheK and some notes Ray sent him 
from 	 Raoul hmoil Roy in a 
Montreal waterbont bar, 733)3 Intri to run 
some tiaternies 33 3313 the 	paid hirn 
$8.,250 in Val 	 Ills 11131 and 
finally promised him Sl 9.(100 and travel 
paper; 3331" >4 	hiirr "ritw more iob."  
The 	though Ray elaime(,1 he didn't 
know it till tench 	turned out to be 
the 	of Martin laither King, 
tiotRluded at die ttale that thew v,his 
indeffl 	conspitacir, that its 01>le.e4 kvas 
to set off racial, •>1,3 ) 331 thf1 U.S. atid thOt 

prima ry 
largo 

ITa• ,ok 	 (aided 04:94 Rot 
iluie 	that Ray clairris to have 
:0313331133313 311:33315 svith Baool nist before 
King 3)1>3i1 .a3e31. 1331 tfai motel baltiony-- 
Rfira.d lIto<373 Over the. S1113.03:',: 	thc,. 

g 1101. Se ha thr00131 	3> 0414' 	Ray 
waited :it the i,311.4.11,1 of the Nlustang 
\via) the motor 	Ray, 333 this v03'- 

sion, heard <3 shot —Ydtereupon Bantll 
(las/led out, jlitrlpett 	the bad< seat of 
the car, lay on the fir-or and polled a 
sheet over hitt:sell. Roll 31. according to 
-Ray, jumped out At a traffic light night 
blocks away—and they nev.er.  crossed 
paths Again, 

fkft Bo<33 33 tti:we'; 3i13i111.i irp, and todav 
Hein hintself—though he still believes 
that there is SUMO such person....doubti 

-whether he was involivrA 311 thri King 
C3 NC, Nor is lift so permaded as he once 
was that there was 	 raCY 
'Ray,'  lie said last kve.:, k, i,; just smart 
enough 13.3 put everybech,i 331 , 	does 
e03 Waffl the ea 	to d 	<3331, lIe Wallh 
the dramatic fletiOn 3331 111433031. " 

Duped? Aini eontidie it did. Blacks 
partkaalarly seerneti intitedulous 313<33 
kill 735 death 311333 3d have been the ran- 
rhun act of a 0)3 3377 gunman, His widow 
confessed "a SellSe of emotional relief 
kat f>eing] spared 	which would 
ciompel (333 to relive the fearful tragic 
et.',en'tS Of hiS (1311731, 5111, Stie .141 d 
only when the i:itherii: respon 	31e 
caught can the conscierice of the na- 
tion rest"—and neither she' 1101' otheir 
black leaders :,:ieersual 333 donbt that. oil).- 
e.rs were involved, 'Its jnst too cruel:: 
said one sympathetir; government hand, 
"for them in think that one single psy,  
chotic person could smash something 
that they cherished 513 much." Yet segre- 
gationist whites who di43 not cherish 
King 333 >111 seemed equally intent on 
finding a conspitac.y 30 the kit. Ray's 
cashiered lawyer, Hanes, termed his (IX' 
('33(1331 11 "dupe"  3u a plot entangled "not 
only 311733 national 31031343111 but with niter:-.  
national politics,'  And Jim Ea.stland 
hinted that his inquiry vrotild 14x74:-  for 
a Cann pliCeS ited de tht, LOr rAne—and 
presumably >11311331 7> .11733< entol.irage. 

Amid risini,„; criticism of Ray's abrupt 
copiont, iruthorities in \lett:phis and 
Washington found dnite.c.lves suddenly 
on the defensive, 	 that tliete 
We'M TAO teal mysteries at 	Ray's 
ready cash? lia‘Yestigators said he had 

)33,3.3 <<3<344 o** 

benta thy charged critvipiranyi—but Battle tcenter, photo right) and (.,aliale (right) thought movie/. would out 



izis 	
vot 

view of King's motel 

;Ne kx- 	Or! k 

Foreman: .),etaliog tor life 

u'd113303331 33,3.  

ha33.11 	tile too.,:t to) 3W 
ret'o#J, but it was adouriat€ 

on and Baffle W;tte.'d 	pr€ 
ten white AMA 

realU offe3:4er.! Rt.. --.310 
the heating.,  

des p€ th, pt a riled his 	i 
inete have naturally been 

ail annord that jarne: Earl 
fan guy:  a member 3d 13 

d the Royal (l.tmadiatr NI( 
ay shack to hiR tale, and 
how he would behave at. 
:,tated by Tennessee liuk. 
Jet eases where t defero 

Foreman 'visited flay 
re day before the hearing 
or a guarantee to go ak 
vay :gulling. hut he was 
he errd whether :a :art 
konehow eorrie unglued. 

3tt()tOt3t 	tf it €tin 
s€ith the sraipt playing 
idge Rattle beg'ai 	p 
..hism. At €he nolge's ord 
his black-and•gray eheek 

1•Knig18tg rumpled on 
(udders. Did he itudersta 

Yrr," said Ray. his 
Me. .:rhe deal---ls this 
do?" Ray ‘atrorded suddt-r 
Yes...-  he began, 

li€ittl peeved sit.:11 
311 hall.mooit .glasses. k 
rut or do?...  he relyemed. 
That's :iglu." 

he jke he a. 
1033131 :rot resrist 

edge of arithivairaree. 
<•.•• :3 1H, 

c.; 
:ttre friar, anyhorks!' 
33c. •  .k A.:R.1 the key :oteNtio 
you plea/long guilty 
led Dr. N.lartro larthe€ Kin 

!We,: 
guilty of morder 	th 

run- 	cotriptrney,'" C.,:inOle told the jurors. ft men had pondered 5,000 pages of iv, the 	vestigative repots. traveleri thotiN:rilds 
to 	rttk. 

	of 
€.arrted ;.300 exhibits•-and "Wy him 

fan! 	:to proof 0t. her than Dr. Nlar€nr hither 
one 	King lr. was killed by hones Earl 134v,' 

tir Next come Foreman, lir:ming co/Adis 
0334. 	tally over the 	and itdding„ "It tn(ii 03, 	13W more than a month to t.‘coivirrets 
the 	,:elf that the Attorney General [Clarir 

and J. Edgar Hoover were €sorreet 
tin 	whim 

the,„, said there `...Vas no 'tpirat'y 
ott 	...." 

Stewing: Ray stewed through the re$: 
i.t31 	 1)3.eS:29tt.3t..01`1, then Jni1p114 (,;•. 	g1•34. op. 	13 1)333 Honor." he said, djflio ed 	his weight Iroot biot. to hog - I vk•sould 

e to Nkt 4.• ;,.t)rnrtltq.t ti..30, if I 'cry ml 	-All right.-  said Battle warily. 
•dorr't wottt Ur ehange anything that 

1..1€ 	haYe N;ittl,".  flay offered. I dont want 
€o add anything onto it ettber. The only 

Vt• 	 ••• I 6.0 fAaCO 
3i ,13,133 t0. heOrk,.. 	Nit.. Clark 
a 	- \\•lor 	\tr. Cl 	defender Ire'  si 	rrarr interieen.91. 

(lark.-  N.:cal Bay, -And 

i• 	 nirtrbled Foreman. 
" 	Ed:I:tar Hoover 	ute:rrit 

.1 .-• 	v 	• 	\I • H.nn.oiv 	kirk.  
thtt 	 thitIg. .1 doilt 

ft• 	'33h3031 i:33i.0 it which 
Jtiive.“t agreed 01 in if' 

h 	he 035 mg is that he 
33; thi3 A:t 313 i.-lrarse• Clark's right 
n• J• Edgm tior...wer is tight," Foreman 
3)33A 	:ridge, and then, tor:ring nt 	' 

€.t..h.led: "Yrrir 	not reinnod 
vth:wg 	1411.  

till itttk. hilt constrartnd ti) Wit dic 
€rat rprestau r 	hinl oitee again: was he 
oleaditrg guilty he,ruse 	kifted King: 
tr€ stali nrieuritstano!ss ;hat he motid he, 
legally guilty of iirst-degtee ttlordefr.  -Yes. :sir.. make me guilty on that." N"." 
Ray, and the flurry was over.. 

.rttl so;  for all intents ..rud propirso,  
was the casierd Teimes.see yr . lauto E€zil  
Ray. The state pot 0 a tokert  

1St3131i51' 	dtt' 	Olirt 



d indeed been killed. and that 
involved, and Assistant .Attorney 
:).111015 Reaq.ti read a 

!glary of the imposing mass uf 
that, loiter 	no. Ray was the 

an. It ',vas left to battle to pro-
ic.otrince ;Ind to offer a word to: 

P this defendani was a 

o Fr .situispiracy .. no member 
conspiracy can ever .live in Sefn.1- 

1ie down to- pleasant dreams 	, 

years in those criminal 0..1.rtS 

VinCed Me that te, the great. ma-
cases, Hamlet was right when 

or nuirder though it have no 
will speak with most miraculous 

its; But Ray's moment to speak. 
rne and gonci. Just before I a.m. 
axing,. two itameramen •waltingo t 
degree chill outside the jail . 
antifer saw two TrWli in deputies' 
is and uniforms walk to a car. 

.get cold out there," one yelled 
wave. The 'deputy".  turned out to 

y, his destination a sheriff's silbsta,  
oss town, Before dawn, he was 
pod in chains, to a highway pa-

r—one in a bristling inotoi....ade of 
and whisked 200 miles to Nash- 
t 	'miles an hour. And there, 

Earl Ray became prisoner No. 
booked by himself--for safety's 

n fi-b. 9 maximurresecurity 
1 leave tn•:ly for twice-sv,,.,ekly 
and thrice-weekly showers. (The 
population of 1,940inc ttdt s 82fi 
among them Ray's nearest coda 
black-power all' neate coil vie t 

linden) No sooner was he inside 
word ('XYle hock that he ri•1;:rtitted 

wish the hell I hat.hi ' t [plead 
'Ity.  now,' 'Fin' Nashville Fenn .> 
quoted him as having grairsed en 
to prisoic "because, with what they 

on me, I believe the worst I'd have 
I would have been life."  

fact. was that "they' 	enough to 
Bay in the electric chair; the tiontits 
attended the deal centered not tut 

his guilt Imt on the 
spiraey aromid the ca':::. RAY, 

;up hard goy, sirmily 
imaginings of the. lone assassin 
some 1);;n1, private 	... 

‘;ay, 	a  ";:rh4;:t Sidrat.  
contrast.. secini:,..1 	;;r; 
all, 11.41;ittit.: 	r..ithf:I ■ Vis:f.'—'enie 

11.10-rlf.y. And there We t-' incane 

and after tiw assassmittioo wh 
peared to have olt•tity of that, 
crisp, nee 20s. by ate' estimatt 
15...000 in less than a yew:. 
Cimada (where he picked 1.4 
passport) to i.,islxtrl ;oid Loud( 
he tried desperately to loin • 

cenary ifT .Aftles .! two the look 
laid plot, Even the incredibi 
dues he left fa the 	see 
to square with the chill officiet 
act of murder .  itself••••uniess, 
Ray had been set up as the b.: 
a Conspiracy, 

'One More Job': And then 
shadowy 'Raoul,'  threading it 
of a Look fflag.'izine series writ 

Huie last fall out. of hit 
searches.  and some notes Ray 
from jail. Huie's Raoul found 
Niontreal waterfront bar, got I 

.,ionle narcotics into the U.S., 
$8,250 in various-sized install; 
finally promised him $12,000 
papers anywhere for "One. r, 
The iob, though Ray claimed 
know it till much later. turned 
the murder of .Martin Luther 
concluded at the time that 
indeed a conspiracy, that its 
to set off racial war in the 13,1: 

Kil,g win.; "secoriday,  . 'Fit 
was the U.S,A."  

Tin: Look: iiettotint ended 
Hun,  says that Ray cheitns 
switched places with Raoul 
King appeared on the mote/ 
Booed taking over the snit:let's 
boarding.tiouse bathroom v 
waited at the wheel of tht 
with the truant running. Ray, . 

Abernathy cliargiA y—but Battle (center, photo right) 



spirited some out of Missouri State Ptison 
(where he Wati said tt),  have peddled 
drugs hefttre his eseape 	1.967) and 
that he got the rest robbing 1>miks and 
smuggling intrenties and ieweirs.. between 
(...,4nada 	, the U.S. and Mexieo. 	)1.414.1 
hardly have needed lath) tracking king. 
whose I.ravels aoross the Solidi drum• 
ming up ,aipport" for the Poor People's 

tvere well‘pithlasized—as. 
the fact that flee had taken a room at the 
.11-orraine tti Mentrthis. Ind the Botha. to 
Canada first ito pick IV i Pj.S.:ti>Ort 
Pret iSek the or ait ttul< of the trade 
that makes the grapevine in prisoo. 

Motives: t.ifft atone of this stiggi.:tod 
why fta... might have killed king --and 
the answer now WZI.S 10(:ked W a b.,  in se- 
t.'ority 	No. .4 in 	 'I think 
t.aco 	101 to do 	•:ovs 
(..?ti!' dt•h•.,31:,:3,  Ft:Tort haN it that WAY.  pit 

I ht! lit) Ch ■ Mink 
ciotomi 	 aN 1 latter,  

.Natilasi Hale sk•ith "inns A e like to 
t,iVe S33 ilete 	Vti...t the most racist 
act 	lras fontsd in his pro -king 
paNthis :+'ttiltlitYvt.'. front Leaven. 
worth P‘mio.-otiai'; 	:all integrated. 111O(1. 
el farrn—lias d 	 rriwausA toy as 
sassirtatisi,. Stan". of thssse :lose to the 
c.'ase .spetastated iossead that what Ray 
really w•otted 	ime put it "to he 
somebody,- 	en when he. 	a n es, 
coped con tsith 	"...:50 pliCV 	head. 
he Mld 	 osv rod 	tracks 
earefuth -because I H1011011 the FRI 
Woklitli 1)113. 	in the 'FIT ttl ]illy dAy 
The Kiltg murder.  aeltieeed that—lost 
Ray expected even more Ile imagined. 
'iatd 01)e U.OverlUte'llt i<11:11'L'e, that the 
murder wOttic) itritke 13413 sittil a Iteru at 
home that ho s ent,'r1ec ,vt3Flkl hf, onit,  
milted 	and such a celebrity alat,:td that, 
it he s.‘tsuld only get to Africa, lie 
h,e instantly proclaimed a :te113.4'ai it) the' 

illAtiesiA33. Army. 
MI (.4 this, of Asotuse, ought haVe tome 

f01111 to 	probed intd to 	at a lid 
1:1)e disst!ction of the tormented mind 
asst:) soul of Sirhan Sirtlata 1st LOS .A,le4eirs 

a; stark c.,00tr“..st h;; 	 rii,rntg 
moment oo 	 Niemtzhis. 
fiat was that, 	inooths Aft.cr his ,tr.. 
rest, he reirtAirled 	 .,:badtoYs. 
„ma two-diownstoti.ol :t figme 	pot.),  

e,e as he had been ,..,:hesi-,inder 
pet alias Erie Starvo 	 hop 
ping vontitries a step attend of the law. 
Nor would the conspiracy iptestioo now 
be s3.t1led at trial. E3lft43,0t.i3%N 
aAsume that assassinatitms are et.e)-4)tra.• 
1t)tiilt; it inity he a sign al advancing age 
that America a corning to suspet:1 as 
;noels. A: the Ain or to King's Room 30l1 al 
the Lorraine is set a marble.  plzt.io.te goof- 
ig the Rook t>1. 	-111ve• ,:aid one 
to .  argnher, behold, here 	 the 
dreamer . „ Let as sb.o, lain, :Ind we 
shall set' what will become 	his 
dreams.-  Even then, King's men felt that 
his glittrdef trots the work al more than 
one mirn, and the compact that took Hay 
from court to prison in less than a day 
meant that the question of conspirac!; 
was left opers—perhaps finever, 



Keonenly dying: The proy of 4 Jekyll turni murderois,  .fly&? 

Sirhan: Tragedy of the Absur 
ir he presented F% mit'AS imagt.! at ail 

ges Earl Ray seemed a killer of the 

old schrwd, the classic ,mtisocial kmer, 

.riggertnan of a tilt/IMMO old eritne 

chintrieles with 	predictable Itistory of 

stints in state penitentiaries.. 13tit from the 

notossning 

 

th'n 	e,nothing old-fash- 

,tla o. Sirhn Hishara Sirharc As 

lus 	painted him and. as Iris OFFO 

ervatic: ef“Itito( of t beltaviny suggested, he 

w:is The <mintesNential. ,...onteniporary as• 

'Hilo:: in lo trmlitiort of Lot. 

Harvev t' hi and iti<.‘hard Spet:k, 

paranoid .:s 	phAyiog Oitt his psychic- 

1. ..un.maes :yid: rod bullets. 

lims. the sicly veal issue in dispute fl 

the €- on ,kk-i.,t4k-old triaNnis heeTi the men ,  

,....osispeteneo of he ‘24-year.oh1 

0 to ;.•:•,f uzee. The proseention 11;:ss 

stres‘ed :->irhan's private inne.hooks 
kilt Kl •,is proof of 

prenied.;w:ted murder, while The 

interpreted these ‘*to ,‘ itutism,s ,ss 

..,vorktI 0 demented Fdtt 	he sAllo• 

Itinnit has b.': t from the hegini,ing more 

a  wir,.-stimisit, Arki the (lea Mtlary iitto'•• 

what. It..appc.nt...d. wiieri the gun wont 

off has taken secianl pliee :is what 

41:itt Sirlrim Sit hail's mind. 
sF eel, .'orhkttt lett os eselled 

the lust ttk five os.pexl psychs:Ark- kvit„. 

..es tt Ott f'tt+ nt to ShOWtlOtt 	16r 

Fttt .4t:ft'd 
iihes,al CA:WritIna doctrine, 

,pphe,i ble 	oi4 foirr iiiher states,. 

,..'&k the nay tn return 	verdict of 

onct-deaee murder if the defense eau 

show that 	an 	ooh he may hilVe 

'Klif.tWO right from wrong and may have 

aeted with detiberation—lack.ed the 

eity to -maturely and. meaningfully re• 

fleet upon ;he gravity of his contemplined 

If Sirly.in were so judged, he would 

on lunge= hoc.  the ;:tat' chamber, but a 

• 

id.S4-11i4O 	;c::1111 Of trio impt isnsmit, 

(lief (1,• iP 	 ,.107111r.71A..4 (111 0 C07  

hita the?roog10 ,..  prepared the W;),}•• 	• 

OV( ( 	',tttt 	Fititi it 	1.:S?•VIa 

g.iStS ;.1 vtek ,,tr tier hv putting Sit. 

Iiittim.4 oft ihe k;tanki. TIW kvitriess's I 

about hiS troubled 

•years 	refugee Road the carnag 

the 19••tS 	 11.0' Virt  
touching 

t;s(' milbivIdent 	 tocv..;0. 

pr 	sho t ofs• a I •T•,.‹.‘ 

:st the 	of the killing had ;OA 

pot ltt sstotv to question. And his t 

risnio 	 On mid oil the ,.tan 

volatile iiiiN31 trilfillellee, Si iptiO.'e 

privat=:• 	iteitT hysteria, gi 

Ott I sisnitlived. 

ts aoi<idel ,lesu:.mstration of Ow clet  

ilmtentios: that '-:irbasi 

 
tea's only it 

tss cont .n.1 with reality. 

knotts: (.:..otsper's first expert 

5 ,  0 it.,:tO 	ptiye14:4014iNi 

it 	 :A.te•TM a 

555 ttt1ltF 	05 	0 ni.!wsnlan 

111.img)0 	along f.i)r ForNS 
1.3.Wyerti t,04:,;(41 

A short, puffy-faced ioa ts 

Iscight greois 'sot I, he tt'it.t; extrmele 

ons  ,a i.d a  bit liewilderekl no t 

t^tiLlai W;,t 	t 55513 pOitit : 	10515'S IS 

is>1). 1. 	. is today Monday? 

s',..as fold to ,elas, and blurted out 

lite Don 	lie dropped io ji 

from !he 	b4.-rx and, a,,judg< 

herr \•. 	kit4te.1.1 il) with a t  

meet. .rtsicked lit,, rsofes on the it 
,issisAdy 

'The \tole.' 
Rs ot t&tt deferea: fnorisel hnutt 

Berman Isegan Iltii5Sti011ing bins, ti 

§.i01 impression faded, and Scion 

through with a confident, thoroug, 

count of tests he a<iministe.red to 



Nkfy e M ben the Rols-eh/AO: tnk-hlot 
• the Thematic Apperception 'reit 

• ,11k.,b the subiect ls shown picuires 
rl t( tell a sum,' about them)", 

556. itcc f Mintiest/0 \ .1 a Itiphasic Pen 
he/felinity;  the Vy ecitskr .Adult 

tolligence Scale t. ait IQ test f and the 
tdcr C,csialt Icst which, asks the sub-- 

to copy simple line and dot draw-
ogic, And the re-suits of these tests„»; 

T told it last week, described Sirban 
'thing less than a sviding compendi-

air, of mental derangements:, the classic 
wart time beartb With hiSe fired and 
talking fast, 

Oedipal: Sirhan, Schon ,/iiid, was a 
paranoid psychoticapproaching schizo- 

rm a. o scale down his rhetrnic for tn
en. 7r  hsf depicted Sirban ac a mat 

itli- a "Jekyll-Hyde' personality that 
ones apart at the seams tinder stress, it 
tax in this state of "dissociation," with 
lit murderous II yde cut loose from the 
restraint tit .nee- guy .Flr. Jekyll:, that, 
Schorr thinks, Sirhan shot Kennedy. 

'ionr also .saw in Sirhan an Oedipal 
e for whom Bobby Kennedy became 

the symbol of the hated father standing 
between Sim-hint and total possession of 
11 'mother. Finally, Selma described his 
',subject :IS a youth —subjugated by his 
Orents—for whom the murder pistol was 
itielait to instant manhood. -I don't he, 

said Schorr, "that he is at all 
ware that the personality of the killer is 
lis personality. Sirban cot incises of him-
-self m a nice Si','' 

The p.sycholog,ist Aso had a ready es-, 
planation for Sirban's curious conduct in 
•the cnortitann„ inch/ding his outburst 
seivrat weeks ago when he sought to fire 
his lay, yet plead guilty and be execnt-
eti, "ti' s consistent for the paranoid to 
take the position that he knows more 
'flan if tiyhody else,-  said Scitori, "lies 
telling tho ;ridge he's in higher authority 
than 	 He believes himself to 
be above IIhey' littettose he is part of 
super/ fat lira: 

testimony friwy• havt-, sounded 
something cribbed rtan the endings 

f a hundred Hollywood thrillers, in.Ft 
defailfA /•fercatrit of Sirhan's peritamata.... 
•ettmed cook,itienig enough nonethelesi,. 

the inkblots us the Rorschach teem. 
%than sarc -sporting blood,' the Suez. 
:10111., a :Jr-ail/cal frog, 'a monster t•Alartt-. 

at :MC.' 	it ied. leg and 	nutinc, 
t'eti 

	

	'This mint,' Sclani coin:Awl 
"has lost control, so that whatever 

se's leciing within he 'S ttpitItt, to act not 
Cat, 	coi wern ci- the iat-ality of what 
imit&ass 

Smiritt 	tine point, Schorr related. 
asked Sithan to stave at a Idank 

it paper. -This Is the lignite of that 
''-trogant self a:Stinted l.rastard with the 
',,loor ions sin irk on his lace, proclaimed 
-Saban. - les that mniister in Israel, Moshe 

a nd he's looking down at people, 
• ''.1. -It• theres 	a 	bullet 	.that's 	erashing 
L.roogil his main at the height of lid 

" Schorr reported that he then 
.44111, 1 Sir.L:In where he 'aars in relation to 

f<<.:ene. - I JIM the scene,-  Sirlitm is 

Schorr: Reading the Mote 

said to have replied, "I'm the one who's 
killing him," Schorr added; 	not a 
raving maniac, He's got a keen sense of 
tostice, but it's from his private world." 

t)itring ,Schorr's testimony, the usually 
proud defendant remained 'surprisingly 
mion,'ile, even is- lieu 	the psychologist 
gauged his peiformance 'rim part of the 
.19 test at 52., 01' SUIMOUnIal. On earlier 
shit on his intelligence had pro-coked 
hysterical outburst from Sirhati, ) At 
times, the defendant. .seemed a bemused 
spectator to his own dissection, At °the/ 
moments, he resisted Sehorr's analysis.. 
"What is all this 	ab011t?' Ile asked 
defense lawyer Russell P,urssms.. "Are 
they talking about me?' Even in his Con-
fusion, he remained sopreinely air/tide/it: 

Veve got 'cm whipped." he whispered 
at one point to Parsons. 

Not trotte„Nssistant District Attorney  
/olio .floward rigorously attacked the 
tidily of the tests themselves, managing 
to wring concessions frosts Schorr that hut 
had called tie' 	Pr cxatylioation 
'Mickey Mouse Test' 	that the Rot- 
selnich test is tamer/et:I by many in the 
psychological community. Hot-sal also 
impugned St.'horrs mtpartiality in the case, 
reading befute the con it halt of /i letter 
Schorr had written prica to die Nrivember 

Sirhatt Sr,: Really the target?. 
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tests in which he volunteered his services 
to the defense.. But Schorr himself scored 
sonic points in die eross-examination, do-  
scribing Sfihitit's i toi eboo•ks—t he  heart at 
the prosecution's case—its 'a sort of es-
cape valve to discharge hostilities," 
di)- taro/ he r‘litc:., sta.:fettling down of it 
homicidal mature.' splinted SclanT, "he 
dist/hinges the hostility and tends to les-
sen the prohalttlity that he'll act it Out 
tint he has to keep on constantly writing. 
urionsly SCm»Mg.' 

'Hello Theree The -,veek ended with 
the replayiitg 	t.apeS of Siiiigo's 
rogation is the poliee directly iifter the 
shooting, ':rhis evideriee was as arrihigir-
OUS as thus' im.ail. ptetsibly the all-too-cas, 
nal and cocky responses of a man off in 
his own syorld or, perhaps, the saris', 
sharp. witted replies of a nerveless killer, 
The tapes showed 	quietly claim- 
ing his constitutional rights, prattling 
about the policeinol's families, the bight 
cost of having babies, the stock market 
and the Roston Strangler, "That's really 
CattA,' he said of the strangler's methods. 
He asked if the room was bugged and 
chirped 	there!" When told it was. 

a good listener, brit 	a lousy per-  
son to interview, he told the :police. On-
ly once did he seem to deliver a straight.. 
novarnished answer. "N.Vhat have you 
gotten out of life?' he wits asked, "Noth-
ing," In' sin& 

As the irial resumes this iyee>® Schorr 
will take the stand, possibly to defend 
himself agionst charges in a New York 
Times article that his textbook intaiysis irt 
Sithan was just that—cribbed in part from 
"t:'..fise Book of a Crime Psychiatrist," 
written tie New York psychiatrist lames 
A. 	 The defense is slated to 
present its .retutinting .expert psychiatric 
witnesses ending with a University ail 

professor of psychiatry, crimi- 
nolo*. and lists-, 	Bernard I., 1)ia- 
31101id, 	developer of the California 
ditch-meIl "diminished responsibility." 
I hatimod used hypnosis to draw from Sir,  

the details of the killing 
Rituals hut 'us-em with JO ftSnOtatCd. 

diiec to fiVc wenkS of testimony to COMC, 
Is mtii has taken on the dreary, routine 

c2St Of 1 ritual of dtity, one that will mull 
COti rult ht the death but the in, 

cart:on/Om el Snitan Bishara Sirban, The 
prose:att.:in: earty oil stopped quizzing 
prospt etnc jurors .ibout their view on 
cnpita. pimisiarient mad itas omitted men-
tion of the gas clutrubei'. To rebut the 
legiom ot defense psyrInarrists, it will 
call tally one expert, psychiatrist Ste, • 
intim' Pollack, whose testimony is expect-
ed to otter little fuel :tor the state's calm-'. 
.N.10Sf. OOtt•.'; 	thick that the jury will iii•• 
tirnately retnni 	firstdegrete conviction 
—which the prosecution is seekiog out ot 
prolessita tat obtiption. But then, the con- 
sensus 	that the psychiatric testirnolu.- 

*The patd:toi betv..eee Scho?e,i: tredt.rsorty :ted 

	

he)ok 	tsideed otikirmg. duo' 	 tsar 
Stand. 	whom he 	fleeet kept tier pledge , . 
Since 	.tikiIstti:if,i:Si3ikeaY73 derte:Intie 	 5£eIt•• 

	

air; 	1,42: 5,, ht: tfratb," T.he fe.IttiV;..k:11£ 
itOM ffiW:141'1'; ;:e(4,: "Site WhOrti he loved aeves 

kept her vied 	, ArKi ;ince mimi uTIC:MtWie.XS AWF1Y,  
i.k;k3:11ifis: the 	 ',iii hfui it, be tkItth." 
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will ultimately lead the iaac•y to stairs  

Sirbar is 
But whether• Sirhan is executed or 

locked ;INV ay, the trial itself has notably 
faded to explain, in any profound way, 
whatever meaning there may be behind 
the Kennedy assassination. Perhaps, asi 
Albert C:anius has pointed out, the only 
‘vas to understand such maniacally :kir 
surd events is to see the absurd in4elf its 
all the answer there is.  



THE moms: 

Keeper of the Dream 
straight-backed and smiling serenely, 

she strode mte Boston's cevernous Gone 
num:wealth ArtnOrV and immetliately 
touched off A Standing Ovation horn the 
rapatatv crowd waiting for her theM. 
Wave after wave of applause swept Co. 
rota Scott King up to the stage where, as 
the widow of Boston University's most 
fa•mous alumnus., she accepteci an boo-
orary degree last week and then de-
livered Bl.l's eenteunitil Founder's retry 

• . 

	

	address, Mrs. King spoke of peace, pov- 
erty and prejudice, frequently reciting 
words her husband had used When she 
finished, many among her BOX) listeners 
found ti nselve in stunned agreement 
with the man who murmured, '1 could 
have betel listening to Dr. King himself." 

Martin Luther King had a dream—a 
vision of brotherhomi, freedom and. jus-
tice which he announced to the world 
before the Lime& M-emorial in Wash, 
ington one bright day six years ago. In 
life, he shared that dream intimately 
with his strong, sympathetic wife. Since 
the assassination, Coretta King, 41, has 
taken up her husband's dream as her 
own and in the process has become a 
symbol in her own right. 

Mrs, King has much the same charisma 
as her husband. Everywhere she goes, 
a mob rq ardent admirers, black and 
white alike, seems to materialize almost 
at once, She seldom ssiems to relax while 
on the road and rarely irrins any local 
festivities. But no well-wisher is ever 
turned away, no hand ever spurned, no 
ai tograph. book ever Tel-used. "In a pro 
found kvay," she told a throng at a cere-
mony for her in fir H. "Martin Luther 
King contieues the struggle for peace 
and understanding between men erei 
natiote inure powerfully in death than in 
life. .For his spirit his been loosed up-
on a violent and loveless world.' 

Rooted: At first, ( eiretta carried her 
message with elartie's word-., Shortly 
after the as, as.6uation she appeared fiu 

his stead at an antiwar rally in New York 
and for her test used notes that he had 
left behind. But as she continued to fulfill 
his long list of appearances, she has de-
veloped her own ideology. This rooted 
in what she iinderstands to be King's de-
veloping philosophy—which linked the 
fight for civil rights and a better life at 
home with the struggle of the developing 
nations and the need for peace through-
out the world. She scorns ILS, involve. 

gence between the strwg-willed, sing/ 
minded Mrs. King and the splinter 
Southern Christian Leadership Conk 
epee, led, at least officially, by 
nathe, Though she still drew: $12,000 
year as an SCLC board member and w• 
join Abernathy and the others in an am 
vers-ary observance for king rn \Isere)] 
iii April, her interests are broader tutu 
and rather more to the left: For it,z par 

8(lak f.s trying to recapture ensue 
of its earlier influence both be stint:: 
l,urgrrssun iauiic  gestores., despite 1.1e 
lading appeal for many Weeks, and 
irivolvirg itself main il3 110‹.:4) issues Ii 
welfare rights, food stamps, schools.. 
the time being, Mei, King wil/ 3 ro)i. lkc 
continue to make fieuself available 
minor SCLC programs. tart she will 1 
traveling snore and more beemently 
her own orbit, mulch as she was 
week. As she left the Boston Univer!..zi 
Afro-American Center, for example, si 
was stopped briefly by a coed who iii, 
her hand and said "Thank you 	f 
just being you." , 

Mrs. K ung Illaank your for being you' 

rneet in 'Vietnam's "civil war" and asks 
anmesty" lot draft resisters and Army 

deserters. 
Back home in Atlanta, Mrs, King lives 

in a led leak lesegalow with her four 
ebildere (Yolteela, 13, Martin Luther 
RI, II. Dexter, 8., and Bernice. 5). She 
sings in the choir at Ebe»e.zer Baptist 
church and fiV1 	Oft its board of educa- 
tion and entntesy guild. Most of her 
tune lately, though, has been spent at a 
tape recorder;  dictating the raw stuff of 
a hook about King and their life together 
which is due for pubiicatiousiru Nile, 
for which sh* has received $500,000. 
Meanwhile, in a sound-proofed, oak-
paneled basement office suite decorated 
with posters ("Black is beautif et"), five 
secretaries mount a daily battle with 
nuenstainous stacks of mad., 'Bev. (Ralph 
David.] Abernathy fell heir to Dr. King's 
position," explains One Northern civil 
rights leader, "But the keeper of the im-
age is Mrs, King." 

Inevitably, there has been a diver- 



The Lady of Hickory Hill 
'Sometimes lieople think at becau. 

you have one and position that yr. 
are anninne from the human expel 
ence," Robert F. Kennedy remarked to 
friend a short time before he :vas assas, 
nated, 7- But I can feel as lonesorrie ai 

lost as the next man when I turn die k, 
in the door and go into an empty hotr 
that is usually full of kids and dogs." 

Nine months after Kennedy's deat 
Hickory Hill, the 1159-yitar-old Kennet .  
homestead in McLean, Va., iS 
much aswarra with animals and people 
it ever was in the heady days of the iNt. 
Frontier. A stream of visitors lows 
and out almost round tile clock. The to 
nis court is occupied whenever weath 
permits, The blwns still serve :is playa 
fields for hard-hitting games of tout 
football. And there at the center of it <• 

.‘-1ri4. Kennedy f An amazing ability to cheer everybody up 
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indomitable Edie.1 	 Konia:(3,, 
lio6by's s,eidow and the mother of 
eleven (..hildrei. 	 • 

-She won't sza,..J.1..amb to coorhiOtty,,,  
Ki.-noeth:-• intimate of f..".thei. 

kci:14S  MO' iT? 	Sc,'. 	IS 3.111.11)ilk 
rraot 	 pro.. 

oattad 	 lo \lass  
U1 b:  St 	1...iike" 	:tinna. 	()/h... 

a dew:II-lined ciltor$ to  v: 
N3'00d 	 hob 

ehura

K,itherine. 
:non;l•is 	 de:;!1:.1, 1.:•:41., the  

!:•he 'herself maw ottf..:* 14.44, • 
••••.;he Itts tiled to ',,:eop aT 	the SaIn cat  
he 	 a frienct •AVII:deve;..$14.: 

think?: 	 ke:?.-ps 	hericli s ' To  
end .\3<>  

l•in„.•kory{t1 	'otrrty visators iywhide 
1 I 	 1piC 

711-M41h.St :0)(.1 kf.'r£1101', pg 
11Aler Johnson, (•••;:st“.nnnat jolm 

Andy 
...npph of Kennedy in-1,ro.•,), 1,;d1,:.: 1,0  
:ef.>11 	 ,:ounfortini 	cii.Aortefi„ 

1)01tie Of he 
1nfl

r  
:leer 	 Ilp. 

it is 	 thl.:Jugh 	re'' strengti 
trom go.mg, 	 to those (soQ,•:•enied:• 
about. herud Sett. Elkvard Kennody,„ 
sairvivin;!, ,.-hief 

 
a) the Kenne‹..h.,  elan, w3.1.,. 

hel has no idea how .:aucii .• 
,tr.:.-ngth and he ol.vo warmth and 

1;.00:1....k ill 	have 	 f.),th.ers. 	lat3w 
wthzht,:..se things have rTIV:10t 	her 

r 	1)0W DI' tiCh S he has helped me,H 
:oni the Ke.raneAiy fionily." 

trivolvtd: lior‘veen 	tar . telepnone 
• 

and nlountaur 	mad to he 411,.. 

d 	Iat VOiwi tee c 1'0 11,1p, but 
they 	e lirTeIes...i)y beirind), the 40. 

J1(1 Ethel is Also patsy ;kith :Ina/3y: 
inoieos relating to he.r dead limhat3d:. 
Mw. has had a hand in planning dedies:.; 
tion ....‘erenAniif'?: for the nfnvly man 
Hobert F.. Kennedy iNternurial Stadium 
\V•a!Alin.gfork, for insliance„and 500 UI 
....lior,)•sing book ,.!over?.i lor ii:oropean 
rioas of K 	 book, -Thirteit 

naterysted, 1.14.avols,..,::!d, aid 
her itnianents are aNtouridingly g;ft:Id aI 

.as....• 	.Key ned 	 whO• 
,..vorks with 	o rnany 

Ethel take,: mtaway 
irornII tsk.uv Hill. She has vi:dted New 

1..ig11e5 sin:'e tact intle. :fAice UI 

comic:A:011 SVlth 13c .‘,..ate of the familY 
apartnint. therY. And Lit(' astWee 512 
,113.(1 	 kIyl ;ook 

at 	 as 00 
.afea, 	 1,•illey, N. I. 

But tol ttie most: 	 days. Id 
Ethel 'Kennedy 	 o.:Tittled 

than ever at Maury Hilt Indeed. 
Att. 	math': only 	 viva 
,taee ontskie 	 sine aJune,: 
That 	Rt a hy-nmitation-only dedict 
han of A 1..n.ast at RVK in the 
th+ , 	Df>partinylat• 	 EVO 

still Giles, 	;“. 
wl•ter; the last gut Taa left. the kids 
bedded down, ;no.l 	 ;s qviete 

Ethel Kennedy kltows 
Bobby meant abotit 	bo,,y 

that kg Innisy c, :a.ra be. 



WASHINGTON 

FORTRESS AMERICA? 
BY KENNETH CRAWFORD 

hot tile United St,oes 	Atriee 
VW tea, gii.ien ihe pit.-scoi state of its 
pubiie opinion:  ean reni,tin „in effee. 
Ove svoild power l'i„,tx become,  a moot 
inaAnoii.1S 	 itS solemn 

in.:.eiiorti and order 
argue that it ?med. But the sound of 
soinu 01 	intim.,otial voices :vim- 
.t-f,is-t's that 

evilett iv a dvot:ate.s 
to Fierbt‘r1 

Amt.:r 	 but sw..11 a vore.at 
!S imp:Ft, ilty inditak•4 	tho only ab 
tor:lei:I've:. to ittese:911. torl:::g0 policy by 

	

large: if :tot yet 	dominant 
school of politK‘al pliikyaphers. Pat.- 
ently specita.is 	some of 	positions 
are, they thrive 	;lie :limo:phew of 
tlisithisionment \vith Viet:nun, fnistni. 
bon over the ikH East and con-
cern with domestic disorders tenuously 
traceable to I 011101 involvements, 

In resolving the natiens basic di kiln 
Prexident 	ixoii., ii ii Piesident 

Johnson hefore him, will be hostage to 
public: opinion treated l.w others 

(Oring the 'adVatitages of irresponsi-
bility, If' Nit.. Nixon braves the trend 
if Ate..aid isolationism, whether it poses 

pacific liberalism, Clitistiati .fOrbear 
anee or something else, he, too, may 
be forced into premature retirement 
from the Presidency, But if he lack 
away froin the totalitarian challenge, 
whatever its source, full 'retreat will he 
all hilt 

NONSENSE 

Sentiment for retreat already mani-
fests itself in grotesque ways. What 
was once regarded as fmemY mega 
gancia is now seriously touted as ulti-
mate troth hy ,,,:rresinnably .,aiphisticat• 
e<j statesinen. A Senate le:Atter can 

	

))S(ilS* 	OOc.:11:rolt 
off llSS(. 	ill 	Rit111lil 	ife 

0y iwaitied CittdiettiOel fOr the 
depredatiois of 11111 	 South 

ieinarn His eon-anent not ciolv 
tiiivontradieted hut is widely ri.4>eat 
d. Should the allied enrinnand, in-

formed of the lankily for this offen-
ive ni die Communist,: C.:11.1.11x)clian 

slatuarie, have done nothing to 
110: 	t bele incursions? The imetriy 

most ;tot 	inconvertieiw.e& 
That this offe,nii‘a? is lel ;.'lear VIOL-

01 Il) e1.1 an under:Jan:ling .Tecafirallir 
acInowledged by Noah Vietaanwie 
now,i.Jainr;,, in Paris and by the Krern, 
Jill. ',ellen it wa5 verified.:  has hatel-
SiCtt.f'd tl0 Oletiagft, indeed almost 110 
comment. As 1) people., ',,vs. .Americana 
agonized 111er the plight of the rehl,-  

tively few Ninth Vietnamese 
lora by ton bombing but 'h1 ito 
wringing all Iii the ltinalteds kII Ill 

m:livned 11111.1 
:..111(1. the thousands left hoincles, 
Soitili Vietnam ill, the :Had,:etiog 
Saigon and other cities. OW 
thies are straugeh;' niverted. 

the brouhaha over deployinem III 

the anti-ballistie 
another symptom of the natitaial 
19111.11.1. the opposition (ISO 
partly on the honest doubts it cc 
specter fnpertb abou< die safety, ef-
ficacy anti desirability of this espen• 
sive conti„iatiOU. hilt. the aigteiTelet• 
1110V. Of t01) heard way4 that 

if instilled 	55 91)1(1 escalate 
tIII.' arms rail.. aod thus jeopardize the 
,atecess of proiected aims-control no 
gotrations with lilt.' Russians. 'Vet the 
Soviet Union had already deployed 
such a system, \Vho, then., 	&jog, 
the esealating? Several U.S. senators 
said we were. Even so, it took ,tall 
Inc 17vestia tO Say the Saltte 

FADING RESOLVE. 

Nixon's .modified 	pr o• 
gram will now-  he debated in ton 
gess If accepted, 	ski:ad do  
hung fur his bargainitig position when 
he lif.Vitiatett with the SOS 1511 	Ill III 
on the Middle 19415t, Vietnam .ind 
1111115 control. He is counting bita,'ity 
Ore. Soviet riorperation il ihetAt 
Hut the kremlin, tudging from esperi-
ence, will la,  only as cooperittn.,e 
respect for American power and re-
solve requires it to he. The power is 
still there, but the resolve is tad II. 
as the Russians well know, 

They can read Artieriean publica-
tions and attend Sf'.i flate debates. 
They know how many desertions ibIS 

1.T.S, armed services suffered hist 9791. 
They know the extent of draft te,ist-
:nice arming-  the young., who lb/vu  no 
stomach for the abtittaa (.:'<eltSft 
dom tin' faraway peoples. Understand-
ing this relueiance 'makes it no less in-
hibiting to U.S, leaticti•ship. 

lobo 'Foster Dulless' policy of t:on-
tinning Communism with :lie threat' of 
fireiSiVel retaliation-  was iliSC:tt,ktt; 111 

favor of John F. Kennedy's policy 'II 
respimse" 	(.:caremunist ;ut., 

1,4e5sion. 	1,1' 191,11)11 	johristin 	1111911/1. <1 
Jte wiath of ISIS countrymen IV  fol-
lowing flexibility where it 
led, Mr, .Nixori. 	elOW 	'ele15xt:tiee, 
50511 	i' a substitute lot ''..:1:1ufronta- 

n,' 11 t.hat rads, ',Nit:it will he 1 t? 
Fortess America? 


